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•vwy Slala. For axampla. Ihara « i»  saclon 
i »  steal, powar and oemantfllc. Ihera am 
apedal dabnanlsforthaoonaswalaslhe 
norMxm sador in each Stale, flw  raply of 
hon. Mmster is not conact The hon. Minis
tar ehmM ham told about ttieir actual ro- 
quirania(nl.1haquaBtyalooai«dtoltadtothem 
and what isthaactuai supply?(Ir?f0rnf)(jwis}

MR. »>EAKER: Ihls question is about 
the inaguiarias. it is not aquestion stouttha 
requirefnent of the Stales.

SHRIHARAOHAN ROY: Mr. Spaalwr. 
Sir, I have got a Est of the poiver sector. Tha 
State Govamments should ham at, at least. 

"onB months stock of coal for their various 
coal sactois ■ »  power, steel etc., but they 
do not haw stocks evan for five to six diqrs. 
Ih e  coal suppled is atao of sdMtandard 
qualy. Required quanli^ of coal has not 
been suppBed to the D .P J- I woUM fee to 
knowfromthahon. MMstor. statowise, allot- 
nwnt and si4)pl]r of cocUng as-wel as non- 
cokkig cod vis-a-vis their raquiramanls.

IBigBsHl

MR. SPEAKER: Questkxi (fisaBowed. 

{kHemption^

SHra NRMAL KANTICHATTERJEE; 
it isavaiyiielavant question. Thequestion is. 
Is it aooonfingtotherequirenMntornol?

MR. SPEAKER: I disafloiwdiL

[TanabOoii

SHRI SURAJ MANDAL: Mr. S p e ^ ,  
Sir, I wH also put quastkinB. (IntaffiiptiMw)

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mandal, plaasa 8ft 
down. Them are other questions also. Wa 
Iww consumed filaan minutes on this 
questton alone. You cannot be atowsd to 
laiaa things in such a manner. Plaasa aft 
dtapn.

^ntmwr^an^

SHRI SURAJ MANOAL: I wM ^  but 
....(Msfiqatiwu)

MR. SPEAKER: Not in IMS way. First, 
take your seaL

(M am pUon^

lEngBsH

MR. SPEAKER: If you want it to be 
discussed. I «Ai fix it up for a Haff an Hour 
discussion.

IkOBiTupSons)

ITianabSoii

SHRI SURAJ MAMJAL: I obey you.

MR. SPEAKER: Please sitdown, tirsL B 
onequestion taken fifieep ipHiutes then only 
four questkms can be Uta,., up in an fwur. 
The question is how many questions you 
«KNiU Hke to take up. four, six or eight?

{Mampdons)

MR. SPEAKER: ff you want to dtecuss 
ft. you can give a ntifkseekx HaB-an-Hour 
discusskm. I shaB aflow that You people 
have not read the nile. You want to do ft m 
this hour sdone. but there are other people 
who want to put tpjestkms.

IB vSsU

You give a notice, I wHI aBow HaK-an- 
Hour Discusskm on ft

{MBm/pBon^

Gas PIpoftM »w n Bombay High to 
Southern States

*203. SHRIP.crTti0M AS:
SHRI MORESHMAR SAVE:

M l the MMstar of PETROLBIM MID 
NATURALGASbaptoasadtoalalK

(aywhalher Ihe Ititer-ilnistoiiil Gmup
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srt up for examining Ihe quastion of South
ern Gas Grid has taiwn any decision in 
regard to living of gasp^EnefiomBembey 
HightoSouttiemStetes;

(b) if so. file details thersof;

(c) the funds required for iMs puipose;
and

(d) tfie time by wrhich the oonstructlDn 
woili is Wuily to be started?

TH E tfiNISTER O F STATE M  THE  
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND NATU
RAL GAS AND MINISTFiY O F STATE IN 
TH E MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI S. 
KRiSHAN KUMAR); (a) No, Sir.

(b) to (d ). Do not arise.

(Munptkms)

MR. SPEAKER: Please, not Ske this. 
Shri Joshi, you should understand that I 
have allowed many other Members also. 
Shri Yadav does not twkmg to the Congiess
party.

(Memp&ms) '

MR. SPEAKER: You have been a 
Deputy Speaker and you understand what is 
to be done. Please sit down. You ask for haM 
an hour discussion. I wW give you the time.

{kOanptions)

SHRI P.C. THOMAS: Sir, I am not sat
isfied with the answer that has Iwen givan 
because it does not give much datals. But I 
do not lose hope. I would Kka to know from 

. the Ministerwhether some disousstons have 
taken piaoe after the kiter-MbMsiial Com- 
mittae has been formed for the purpose of 
starting a Soidheni-Gas Grid. And I  w . 
whether some kind of frame woik has been 
made any mqy l loiow as 10 whan we can 
expectlhepoaslin^ofestaMsMngasoulh- 
am Gas Grid?

TH E M M ^TB tO FP E TB O ta JM M ID  
N ATUR AL G A S (SH R I B. 
SHANKARANAND): Sir, tiiam tnm  twwi

persistent demands fiom the Southern 
States, the Stales whfch are v ^  short of 
powersupply andpowergenaiatkML IwouU 
iw  to say that the Government of India w l 
bok into tfie aspect d  dealing fodHes on 
flw ines, as gas is taken to North from 
Bombiv High through HBJ foa.The Chief 
Minisleis of Maharashtra, K a m a t^  and 
TamSftadu and others have demandad that 
efforts shouMbe made totakefliegasforlhe 
puipose of imfostrial dewatapment of flw 
states. The gowemmeit of India, in is  wis
dom, appointad a Commilae in May 1990, V 
I am oonect, to undertaiw a shidy so as to 
find out whether such a piajact can be con
ceived and slaps can be taken in this legaid.

lamsonytossythattheoommitlaahas 
not been abletofumish the necessaiy study 
report to the government in Older to enable 
it to tdke steps in this legaid.

Only yesterday, for the purpose of n - 
formkig ttw House. I had a meeting wMi the 
officials and I toU them that it is veiy impor
tant that the report of the OommMee shouU 
be subnrittad to the government so ttMt llie 
government can take a view dh the matter 
and take the House into oonfklenoe as to 
whether such a thkig can be done. I under- 
stand Sir. that the report is expected very 
shortly and I w l take the House into oorfi- 
dence before I taka any slaps in tMs legaid.

SHTO P.C. THOMAS: lam sorry that so 
far, the committae has not gwen any report 
to the government and ttwrefore. we are 
unable toget any information as to what has 
transpired in the comndieia. Tlien. I wouU 
i«B  to put this quasKon. The ONGC had 
given avary good auggeiiiwwlholaN<tfonal 
GasshouU be established wMch is of great 
bensOt lb the whole nation. I would Hte to 
know whalhor at taastlhis (sport has bem  
comidorad and wtHthor ttie gcwenunant 
has foroMd any o fM m  on IMS aspaeL And 
I  so, what would toe Iha aapaclad outoome 
tnmlWB?

SHRI S. KRISHAN KUMAR: Sk. the 
pmpoaii far a Itational G w  Grid is In a 
oonoaphiai tfage. t  Is mie that ttw 01 and 
NalwriGBsCanimls$ion(OIIGC)hadgiHen
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a report to the government about the Na
tional Gas Grid in 1984. This study was 
based on the proven gas reserves and the 
prognosticated gas reserves at that time. 
The report included a suggestion for a 
southem grid, a northern grid, a central grid, 
north-eastern grid and an eastern grid; but 
this proposal was not seriously followed. 
Meanwhile many of the elements of the 
proposed national grid have already been 
implemented, such as the HBJ pipeline, a 
pipeline in Andhra Pradesh, the pipelines in 
Assam, etc. The southem gas gnd proposal 
is alsoa part of the original national gas grid 
proposal.

SHRI MORESHWAR SAVE: From the 
reply itself It shows dearly that the govem- 
ment is giving a step-motherly treatment to 
the southem States. I would like to draw the 
Govemment’s attention to the representa
tion of the Chief Minister of Maharashtra 
dated 30th August 1988andthe reply thereoi 
from the Prime Minister dated IGth January 
1989 wherein it is indicated that having re
gard to the surplus availability of gas it is now 
possit)le to consider construction of al>ranch 
spur line from the HBJ pipeline for supply of 
gas to Vidarbha and Marathwada areas. I 
would like to know from the hon. Minister 
whether such aproposal is being consMered 
or not.

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: It is true 
that such a representation was made to the 
government by the Chief Minister of 
Maharashtra But all these things couM be 
k)ok^ into when the final report of this 
committee is sent to the Govemment

SHRI A. CHARLES: There is acute 
shortage of power in Kerala. Kwala mostly 
depends on hydro-electric pro|ecl8.This is 
the only one way to hel|p Kerala. May I know 
from the hon. Minislar, in case the Commit
tee is not giving afayourable report, if some 
private agencies come fonwaid to take the 
gas, now being wasted, to Kerala, will that 
proposal be iavourably consklered by the 
Government?

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: This is a 
su gg e s^  of action.

SHRI RAM NAHC: It is generally stated 
that if you don't want to solve a prot>lem, 
appoint a committee. It appears that the 
Committee has been appointed in Ma^ 1990 
and so far the committee has not done any 
worthwhile work. I want to know who are the 
members of the committee, for how many 
times the committee meeting was heMand 
whether the govemment will direct the Com
mittee at least to submit an interim report in 
the next three months.

SHRI S. KRISHAN KUMAR: The inter- 
Ministerial group whk:h has been consti
tuted, whkii is referred as the committee 
here, has already metthreetimes.They have 
been given very dear terms dS reference, the 
proposal for a southem gas grid involves 
analysis of various data induding the avail
ability of gas as of now and as a result of the 
exptoratory effort in the future. The Commit
tee is headed t>y Dr. E.S. Sharma, Advisor 
(Energy), Planning Commissbn; the Joint 
Secreta^ (Expk>ratk>n) in my Ministry is the 
convenor. It has as its members, the repre
sentatives from the departments of Fertil
izer, Steel, Economy Affairs, Central Elec- 
trkaty Authority, GAIL, ONGC and EIL My 
senkMT colleague has already directed the 
Chairman of the Committee that the report 
shouW be submitted at the earfiesl

SHRI P.G. NARAYANAN: The surplus 
gas from Bombay is worth nearly Rs. 5000 
crores. This gas is now k>eing wasted, with
out use. That can be used in southem re- 
gk>ns whch are away from coal fieMs to 
enable rapid industrial devek>pment of the 
South. For this a proposal is also being 
mooted that 1200 kms. pipeline couM be 
constructed from Bombay to Tuticorin atong 
with the Konkan railway route.

MR. SPEAKER: Please ask the ques- 
tk>n. This is not correcL

SHRIP.GL NARAYANAN: This isasug- 
gestbnSir.

{kttBmpiions)

MR. SPEAKER: Youdonothavetogive 
suggestions. Please ask a questton. This is 
not coned Please ask a questkxi.

{kOemption^
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MaSPEAKER:Youdonothav«1ogiva 
suggestions. Please ask aquestbn. Thatis 
not al. This is not corracL Please esk a 
question.

Untenvotions)
MR. SPEAKER: You do not have to 

give suggeations. You have to asic a ques
tion. KI give you a chance, you should asli a 
question. You should not give a suggestion. 
Question please.

SHRI P.G. NARAYANAN: I understand. 
Sir. The expert Study hias already suggested 
the implementation the gas grid, connect
ing southern regton by a pipeRne network. I 
Wanttoknow from the Minister as to whether 
the Government is considering the expert 
study suggestions for the implementation of 
the above proposal.

SHRIS.KRISHANKUMAR:Sv,aHthese 
suggestbns will be considered by thepresent 
Committee. Several suggestkMis have been 
made by several experts as well as the chief 
Ministers of the southern States. All these 
wil be oonsMered by the Committee.

SHRI K.P. REDDAIAH YADAV: The 
investment by the ONGC in Southern States 
is very minute when compared to the invest
ment made in the Northern States for the 
pipelines in the Northern Regnn. Will the 
Minister consider, pending the expert com
mittee meetmg - already technical know how 
is avaiiabie with the ONGC because they 
have aheady lakl such lines in the Northern 
grid- conceiving the southern grid immedi
ately. as othemrise the Southern Stales will 
misunderstand their kitentkms?

MR. SPEAKER:Nyou have understood, 
you can reply.

{Mermption^

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: One thing 
I have understood from the questnn. The 
hon. Member wants the Southern grid imme
diately, whKh is not pos^Ue.

[Tnut^bUoii

SHRI S. SHANKERSINH VAGHELA: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Central govetnment is

committing acriminal negligence in respect 
of gas. Even thegovemment has notthought 
stout itfuny. What is the utTity of laying HBJ 
pipefine by investing more than Rs. 2000/- 
ctore. What percentage of it is being utilised. 
Excess gas is being flared up at the source 
of gasfieUforthelastseveralyears. Has the 
government set up a committee in this re
gard or has it ever thought about its utility. 
Did the government think about using the 
excess gas for industrial purposes or setting 
up of a gas l>ased power stattons or using it 
as a fuel for vehk:ies. so. when will the 
scheme be implemented?

lEngBsHi

SHRIB. SHANKARANAND;Sir, though 
the hon. Member has asked a very important 
question, may I ten the House that it has no 
relevance wHh the Southern Gas Grid? {kt-

SHRI SHANKERSINH VAGHELA: It is 
connected with gas. (Menupthns)

SHRI a  SHANKARANAND: The ques- 
t»n  before the House is about the feasibility 
of the Southern Gas Grid. HBJ line has 
nothing to do wtth the Southern Gas Grid. 
What the hon. Member s s ^  is this that the 
capacity having tieen created, has t>een 
awfully under-utffised; and there has been a 
demandfrom the industrial units but we have 
not been able to si9)ply them. It is true that 
industrial units whk:h were expected for the 
utiSsatnn of the gas through HBJ line, have 
not come up and for that purpose we have 
conkituted a Commttee under the Chair
manship of the Secretary, to find out as to 
who are those people who have cornered 
this gas and who are those who have not 
been able to do anything to utilise this g ^ .  
They are taking steps in this regard. So, such 
Unit'sgas commitment wifl be canceledand 
that gas w9lbe supplied tothe needypeopje, 
who are ready and wffing to have the down
stream kidustrial units.

SHRI V U A Y  NAVAL PATIL: Mr 
Speaker, Sir. he talced about the Northern 
grid. Central GrU, North-Eastern Grid «nd 
Southern Grid. But the gas pipeline is going
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«m M «b hW um M ra. Vlte tinm raquestad 
»  based M usM m  outtal ftoffl tha

^  p^pafm in Salpuia ranges tom  where 
tfM iBm fiw ttlM l MPs. KisaMbaibelL But 
Aatsuggestkn has not been oonsiderad.

I «RMiid Mce to imaw this from the MniB- 
tar. Aslben isafxilqrof the Cenliaigovem- 
mentthatHierashoiridbejnsiu industriee 
flstarasoodpMucSon isoonoemed-coal 
based-Musiries should be locaiad In the 
ooaipioducingareas-wiRth&sanepiindple 
beappied here wiUi regard tothegas tiased 
MusMes and e s p e d ^  where tribal bek is 
theis in Salpura ranges and the p p̂eEne is 
going through that arse. I want to know 
whether some outlet w9 be gimn and they 
wn be encouraged to ^art them, {bitemjp- 
Ijbn^

MR. SPEAKER: Mnister is replying.

SHRI S. KRISHAN KIAM R: Sir. atolai 
of 45 ndlion cubic metres per day of gas is 
being produced today. Government has al
ready made commibnertfs for supply at 
double the quantity • about 90 million cubic 
metres per (k|r. So. it is not as if ttie commit
ment has not Iteen made for the available 
production.

AsmysenioroolBaguemenlioned. there 
hasbaan delay in the estabiishmant of down
stream pniecls. Therefore, there is under- 
u«saKanofgasatot«lhemJpipefine.The 
awailabBiy of gas in any other state, in any 
OBier osmci, at a paracuiar pmnc aoperias 
ifxm  carrying tfw ip s  to that point and the 
awaialii^ atflut point Agasinkage oom- 
mlBee has been consttiiled witfi the Peiio- 
taura Secretaiy as ChaimiaR. TTie gas Bnk- 
4ge oommiHsa conlinuaus^ assesses the 
availabi%afg8saBi«^teappifca(ions 
•nadefortemSsattnvidlalMsappmpriate

HwMeidbafeauaBedBenria alsobe 
conridered by that commHsa.

RaMng MaibourateOrtaa

*9 4 .  S H R I G Q P I I i A T H G A J A P A T H I : 
ym  ihm M M ste r a f  A G m c U L T U f £ . be
jphm fil tn itiiii~

the dalals ol flie praposalB for set
ting uptof fishing harbours in Orissa pending 
deaiancawih the Union goweriMnentas on 
data; and

(b) the slaps taken to dear the same?

TH E M NISTER O F STATE IN THE  
M IKISTRY O F  AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
lltniAPALLYRAMACHANDRAN): (a) and 
(b). There are no propose fiom Orissa on 
fisMng harbours pending with the Central 
GdvemmeriL However, four proposals for 
theconstniction of fish landing centres couM 
not be piocassed for want of clearance to be 
furnished by tiie &ate government regard
ing the Coastal Regulation Zone under the 
provisions of the envvonmeni (Prolsclion) 
Ad. 1986.

SHRI GOPI NATH GAJAPATHI: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. India is the twelfth largest 
fishing country in the world with a turnover 
potential of 875 crores.

M aSPEAKER:M r.Gajap^youneed  
not give that informalioa Pr(A>ably Minister 
knows that information.

SHRIOOPINATHGAJAPATHIrOrissa 
State  ̂ to which I twtong. has got a vast 
coastline of 480 kifometres comprising of 
lour distifcte. at present, only one fish land
ing ^  atDhamara in Balasore district is 
fonctioning. However, the proposed three 
(MherfishlandingsitesatGapalpur.Astarang 
and PacaiSp have yet to tw oommissbned.

MR. SPEAKER: You know, it is very 
(WcnktermetotalaBtiieMembersataDthe 
time* that they have to spesdi to the poinL 
B u tildo  not say this thing, the time of olfwr 
Members is consumed. Please excusa me. 
Butoometotiiapoin

$HRI GOPI NATH GAOAPATHI: Sir. 
ainttwBnttosbesson isthat even f  (Bertain 
atatutwyjiwwaionshavenotfaaeptonirtied 
lylheOrissagimammaflt. there aidsisCan- 
m t tomtutB <* Coastal Enginaadtw and 
Fisbarias in Sanffriora t  is a CiMlnftGflw- 
emmantbod» which can took inlfrlh»iaiBl»- 
nicai aaiMcIs and axpatfMa andtag




